
, •I,ticr‘° "• ‘,aV« t*en utterly indifferent a. to the efTect winch the President’, decision on the Bank, question might have on his re-election;— 
viewing that institution as a great national benefit, which wo had daily evidences in the increasing prospcri y of our immediate neighborhood, wo ho- 
Z°\.?nh ■ C»odIy number of hi* friends, that lie 

» sanction the tenewul of its charter,—and it 
*y s oitig 1m could have secured his re-election, e s tould have been content, for wo could not Ikj. 

hove tnat four years moro of his administration 
would have produced so much evil to tho country, 
f* 'o* Jj? 'n®'c*e<^ on R by tho renewal of tin 
Bank. Ho hits, however, decided, in our bumble 
judgment, against the interest of the country;— and that, too, from no existing necessity;—and it 
thoreforo behoves the people on whom the cnlami- 
Jy will otherwise inevitably be visited, to avert it 
by ejecting him from oflioo. 

On tho day of tbo receipt of the President’s Bunk 
Veto in Now York, 437 shares of U. S. Bunk 
stock wore sold at §118 to §118J, being u decline 
of four per cent from tho rates of the preceding 
day. 

^ Member of Congress says_ 
"1 bo Veto is about to make great uproar through tho country. Novor did any nun perform so want* 

-on and capricious an act as the President did in re. 
jecting the Dank Bill. Ho seems to have been de- 
lighted at the idea of tho distress ho would cause 
in all pecuniary transactions, by tho exercise of his 
negative powers. No Roman Tyrant was more 
wanton in his cruelty than our Chief Magistrate Ins been.” 

Jackson is a man who likos to havo his power 
felt, whether for good or bad. He likos power for 
its own sake. What a burlesque that he should be 
endowed with the mighty power of arresting tho 
legislation of a great People ! 11k ! always igno. 
rant and somi barbarous; now’ superannuated, do- 
fi"gi ■nd nose.led withal! 

U* Benton is represented to have told Mr. Clay 
in the Bank Veto Debate, that there was no suspi. 
cion hanging over his (Benton’s) veracity. Most 
true. Tho East Room letter terminated all doubts. 

Besides Dr. Ilaxall, Drs. Briggs, Scott and Bur- 
ton have proceeded to N. York to observe the Cho. 
lera. 

The Georgia Courier pertinently observes that 
tho Cholera is likely to prove an ultimate blessing, 
by inculcating habits of tomperanco, cleanliness 
and piety. It moans of course, a blessing to those 
who survive it. 

U* Reports of proceedings of Clay Meetings 
for the Staunton Convention, in Mason, Jefforsoi?, 
Frederick, Hampshire, Pendleton, and other places, 
iiave been received; but as that Convention met to- 
day, we presumo the room can be more profitably 
occupied. There never was a greater supply of 
interesting political news. 

U* Webb denies that he dined with Mr. Clay at 
I resident Biddle’s; but. adds, ho would have done 
so with great pleasure, had. he been invited! This 
is bo well said, that wo liopo the Colonel will bo 
invited the next time. 

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS. 
^Friday’s Globe, holds tho following languago in 

reply to tho dirge from the Enquirer at the Prosi. 
dent’s signing the Million Improvement Bill. Tho 
Globe nosd not feel unhappy at Mr. Ritchie’s dir. 
approbation of that act of the President! He will 
hear no moro of it. All memory of the transaction 
will be drowned in tho Bank Veto! 

“NATIONAL IMPROVEMENTS. 
‘HVo are sorry to see that tho Editor of tho Rich- 

mond Enquirer does not consider the great nation- 
ill channels of commerce in tho bosom of our coun- 
try proper objects of national expenditure. Why 
may not our inland waters claim the care of Gov- 
ernment with as much propriety as tho waters of the 
ocean itself? Do not the Mississippi and the Ohio, and all tho streams which steam.boat navigation have opened up to foreign and domestic commerce, 
pour their tributes into tho Troasury? And why should millions he spent on light.houses, on break- 
waters, on tho fortifications, on the bays and inlets, 
of tits ocean, and every thing connected with our 
intorior commerce and navigation bo overlooked A 
neglctted? Do not the Rivers belong to the whole 
American people? And if so, why should govern- 
ment consider it of less importance to remove, 
a sawyer from the Mississippi, than a danger 
ous jock from a harbour? Is it not cquxl. ly important to protect tho commerco which 
floats in steam-boats, as that which is waft- 
ed by sails? We do not consider that it 
makes the least difference in regard to tho 
constitutional power of the General Govern, 
mont, over the great national channels of commerce 
in the country, whother the water over which its 
jurisdiction and supervision is oxtended, bo salt or 
fresh.” I 

u-j niu news 01 tno passage ol tlic tariff Bill 
by the H. of Roprosontatives, reached Charleston, 
K. C., on tho morning of the 4th July Mr, Turn- 
hull (called the Brutus of his party) the orator of 
the Nullifyers, in allusion to it observed, that when 
this was offered to us as a concession, our answer 
was that of tho American Congress when Great 
Britain oflored conciliation: “Wo have counted the 
cost, and have found that resistance, with all its 
hazards, is better than voluntary slavery!” 

1 lie ultra Anti.Tariffites persist in restricting 
their attention to the fact that the principle of pro. 
teclion is recognized in the new Tariff. They 
will not see that although it is, tho amount of du. 
ties is roduced nearly a third, and the door left 
open for future farther reductions. They will 
not compare tho bill passed with tlic Tariff 
of 1828, because that would compel them on 
their own principles to acknowledge that much is 
gained by the new bil I, but will compare it only 
with their abstract notion of whnt ought to he!_ 
In short, their fear now is, that public discontent 
will bo appeased, and they dismounted from their 
hobbies. They do not with the excitement allayed. 

THE CHOLERA IN NEW YORK—The re. 
port of the 24 hoursending on Thursday st noon, shows an aggregate of owe hundred aud nineteen 
new casos, and fifty.one deaths. 

RECAPITULATION. 
N«w cares Deaths 

City, Privato Practice fl2 10 
Hospitals, 30 j 
Bellevue 48 1,5 

Total 119 51 
TI10 Board of Health considered it proper to 

state, that the cases reported at Bellevue, are con. 
fined exclusively to the persons within that estab- 
lishment. two snd a half miles from tho City Hall* 
and that no pationts whatever are sent from the 
city to that place. G. MORTON, Sec’ry. 

Nk.w York, July 13. 
Flic Choi.kra tanic is manifestly decreasing; or 

perhaps, to speak morn accurately, is exhausted, by 
the^flight of all whom it could affect. 

Every day, and all the inquiries wo make, add to 
our conviction, that for temperate, cleanly, and un- 
apprehensive persons, the danger is not, and has 
not at any. time been in this city equal to that 
to which the prevalence of the fatal scarlet fever last 
winter and autumn, exposed all. 

I he Report for the last 24 hours announces 29 
new cases and 19 dqjfhs in private houses—39 new 
cases and 29 death in the Hospitals-thore were also 3ft nevy cases and 17 deaths at Bellevue. Totals of all the Hospitals, including Bellevue, 
up to this day: 286 cases, lift deaths. 53 cured. 

.uar!uU,5°rifd by lho Medical Committee to 
say, that thus far tho disease has been confined, with but one or two except,on., to persons of dissolute 
or intemperate habits. Since the commencement of the disease 13 Prostitutes have been attacked in 
*mo house in Laurens stroct. near Canal all of 
whom, but 3, are death—Advocate. 

A case of Cholera has occurred at New.Ark 
which terminated fatally.—Also three eases at 
Brooklyn, 

Albany-Tho report of the Albany Board ol* 
Health on luesdiy comprises 21 new cases of 
c'olera, of v. bicli wore mild, and 9 severe.— 
Heaths 8. Under treatment 7. Convalescent G. 

Boaho of Health, Ai.banv, ) 
« •Vednesday, July 11,5 1’. M. < 

ic Board o| Health report that sinco tho last 
report, there nave been 28 new cases of epidemic cholera, of which 5 are severe. There have been 9 deaths. 

'Hie Detroit Board of Health on the Ttit July announce tlm occurrence of two cases of Cholera 
on >oar<! tho stoaiii-lioat Henry Clay, hound to 

nengo, with tlm troops from this city. The first 
of these was an intemperate soldier, who had in- 
in god in drinking whiskey und eating voraciously, and who consequently died in a fsw hours. Tho 
second individual attacked was still living. An en- 
dorsement on the letter communicating this intel- 
ligence, adds that four other cares had occurred, and that the Honry Clay had proceeded for Cliica. 
go. I’rom the crowded state of the boat, four hun- 
dred men being on board, it was leured that many moro cases would occur. 

QUEBEC—On the4th iust. there were, at the 
two hospitals, remaining G2, admitted 62, convalei. 
cent 38, cured 2, deaths 3; total admissions 809: to. 
tal deaths 50G. 
Extract of a letter, dated Montreal, Thursday Af- 

ternoon, June 28, 1832. 
The siegn is ov.er, but the assailed have suffered 

severely. It is satisfactorily ascertained that very few persons unde,* ago have died, and therefore, if 
we add to oar resident population of 31,000—the 
prolialdo number of emigrant* 4,000—making 35,- 000; and take l-Gth as tho number of adults, soy less than 6,000, we have had a death out of every 6 persons liable to the disease—such a week, as the 
one from tho 17th to the 24th, I have never seen, and hope never will bn repeated. Imagination can 
scarcely conceive a more distressing time. The 
inquiry made was not who is sick, but who are 
dead and buried. Many who rose with the morn- 
ing’s sun, alivo and healthy, wero, cro it set, be- 
yond the reach of human ills. When we (the board- 
ers of our Hotel) parted with each other at night, it was felt bpr each of us, that probably wo had scon 
each other for the last time, or at best, that our 
next interview would he at tlie bed sido of some 
ono of tis, who was rapidly journeying the 
way of all flesh. None of my intimate friends have 
been taken away, but many witl» whom I was slight, •y acquainted, and knew by name. 
•wiwui ui me cuoiera acre, ana at 

Quebec, must be attributed mainly to the cxcessivo 
filthiness of tho places. It is the custom duriii" 
winter to haul all the stable filth, and every thing equally obnoxious, to the side of tho river, and on 
the creek, (which is about 100 ynrds from the river 
in the town, running parallel with, and emptying into the liver, a short distance below the store oc- 
cupied by us,) expecting that it will bo carried away by the spring freshets. This spring the iee broke 
up gradually without any rise in the river, and con- 
sequently much of tho filth remained. Tho condi- 
tion of the atmosphere was such that it wanted but 
little addition to make it very destructive to human 

—l>y some, it is doubted whether the cholera 
was brought by the emigrants—they think that the 
easterly wind, which prevailed more than a month, 
was^.Niifficicnt to have carried the tainted atmosphere of Europo to us. I am a firm believer in non-conta- 
gion, but think it hardly possible for an atmosphere to cross so largo a body of salt water as tho Atlan. 
tic without becoming purified. It is my opinion that the unhealthy atmosphere, produced in tho 
steerage of a vessel carrying two or throe hundred 
passengers, has infected our own, and thuu produ. ced so deadly an effect. Instances are known in 
tho city, of persons who have died, who had not 
been out of doors, or near any person having the 
cholera, which shows that a neglect of a friend who 
is suffering, and an endeavor to keep out of “harm’s 
way,” docs npt secure any person from being attack- 
ed. I saw a number of persons laboring under the 
disease, and should not have hesitated, had any of 
my friends boon taken with it, to remain with them 
to the last moment. It has made a general clear- 
ing out of all who arc addicted to a tree use of ar- 
dent spirits, very many who wore^loderatc drink- 
ers, and some fexo of the totally abstemious. l\ly fears arc now turned towards Philadelphia, but so 

strong aro my hopes that every precaution will be 
used to purify and cleanse the city, that I think its 
effects there will be trifling. Take proper care of 
yourself, and stand firmly by any ofyour fiieiuls 
who may be afflicted with it. Use no prevention— 
such.as camphor, laudanum, opium, &c.—“throw 
physic to the dogs,” excepting such prescriptions 
as may bo given you l>y a regular physician, after 
being a;tacked.—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

THE CHOLERA. 
“They have shut him out with a (loot of ships, And a gnrded quarantine— 
What, ho' now which of your watches slop*.? For the Cholera’s crossed your line!” 
*1 ho devastator of Asia and scourgo of Europo has roached our shores—the “pestilunco which 

walketh in darkness and wastclh at nooii*day,” stalks nmongst us. Consternation and dismay 
pervade, the large and populous cities, and np. 
prehension and alarm trouble the distant ham. 
lets. An invading army would not excite half 
the dread—and men who would shrink not from 
death at tho hands of their follow-men, trem- 

| kle at the approach of this silent destroyer.— 
Sublimity is the steady companion of death, 
the shadow of his awful presence. Tho angel of 
destruction is grand and appalling when he comes 
amidst tho shouts, tho noise and the thunders of 
battle; but hois more, infinitely more sublime, when 
ho walketh in tho breathless silence and gloomy solitude of the pestilence. In the unbroken sad- 
ness that broods over t he former resorts of indus- 
try and pleasure—in the knowledge that calamity and death nro nt work in many a dwolling where 
there is neither out-cry nor lamentation—in the con- 
sciousness of an invisable prescnca, whose arrows 
cannot lie avoided because they cannot he seen, 
and whoso breath may at any and every moment bo 
commingled with our own,—in all there is more 

sublimity than in tho hurricane, the earthquake 
and the battle. With tho banner overhead, and 
the sound of the trump, the drum, and the cannon 
in the ear—with the war.steeds, the weapons, and 
more than all, the multitude before tho oyo—with 
the.high excitement of chivalrous valor, with tho 
aspirjng pride of distinction, or the stern and indo- 
mitable spirit of revenge—with the stirring thought hat 

“Fame is there to say who hlcods, 
And honor’s eye is on daring deeds,”— 

with nil these to animate the heart, death, although 
he loses not his sublimity, is divested of his terrors, 
and man will grapple boldly and fiorcoly, with the 
mighty desm»yer! But around the deserted couch 
of pestilence and decay, what excitement can bo 
found to revive the languid spirit and invigorate (lie 
wasted frame? Destruction comes not attended bv 
praise and honor—be is not combatted by pride and 
passion; and high virluo, and spotless purity, and 
holy faith, which nlono can conquer tho terrors .of 
him who dies in solicitude arufelcscrtion, how few, how very Jew hearts do they inhabit! 

Winchester Republican. 
From the Alexandria Phenix, 

CONGRESS,—Tlio Semite, on Thursday night, 
receded from all their amendments to the Tariff 
Bill, and tho Bill was therefore passkd as it came 
from the House. 

On Friday, in tho Senate, the final vote was ta- 
ken upon tho Bank Hill— the Snuato was not. full. 
The vote stood, for the Bank, 22; against it, 19. 

We understand that Mr. Cluy replied to Mr. 
Benton’s “tremendous retributive phillippic” of 
the day before, and flayed tho senator from Mis- 
souri alive. A debate of an angry and personal 
nature ensued, which will doubtless bo reported. Wo refrain at present from reporting in »n imper- fect manner any of it. 

I be Houho was principally occupied witli bills of a privato nature. 

On Friday, the Senate look up again the Veto of the President, on the Bank Bill, when Mr. Ben- 
ton concluded his reply to .Messrs. Clay nnd Web- 
■ter. 

A violent scene ensued. Private letters state 
that an abusive quarrel took place bet ween Messrs. 
Clay and Benton. It. seems that Mr. Clay hnd 
commented on the President’s Message with con. 
siderablc severity. 

Mr. Benton retorted with much nsperity upon Mr. Clay, for his attacks upon the President. 
Mr. Clay replied, and alluded to the quarrel which 

Mr. Benton had with Gen Jackson at Nashville, 
some years before, and rang the changes upon the 
handbill, which Mr. Benton had published against 
General Jackson, immediately after that fracas. 

Mr, Benton rejoined by telling Mr. Clay that it 
was true he and Gen. Jackson had quarrelled and 
fought, but that this matter had ended, and they 
were friends—hut that there were no charges of 

j want of voracity still suspended over his head. 
1 

Mr. Clay retorted—and charged Col. Bunion I 
W'tlr having said something to him [Mr. Clay] a >out Ins [B'gj dispnto with Con. Jackson, which 

*, dfh'cd i'1 *-h« course of tho debate—and 
a lie [B.] could nut look him [C.] in tho face and 

cony it. 
J 

,n^r- Benton said it was false, false, «Scc. &,o.— 
le whole scene is said to have been ono of great 

excitement and violence, dec. 
finally, upon taking the question on tho pas. 

s*'ge of the Rank Bill, it was decided in tho ne- 
gative, yens 22, nays ID, there not being two.thirds 
voting in the affirmative. 

Congress was expected to get through almost 
a their business on Saturday night—and to close 
their long nud protracted session very early this 
morn in g.—Compiler 
From the A o 'iunal Intelligencer of this Morning. t ongress closes to-day ono of tho longest and 
ono of the most important sessions which has 
ever becn^held since the adoption of tho Consti- 
tution. for all legislative purposes tho session 
terminated indeed on Saturday evening—tho two 
Houses meeting this morning only to receive from 
r"i r<!,ddcn* °flicial iiiforiuation of his approval of bills. A great many bills which had been pre- viously matured, passed through their several 

stages on Friday and Saturday, and some, to 
w Inch there was opposition, but not time for dis- 
cussion, were laid over. Among IIicrc last, we 
vvere sorry to see the bill for the remission of du- 
tios in certain cases, nruler tho Tariff act of 1828; hut the House was too thin, and too impatient for 
dubate, to go into a discussion which threatened 
to ensue, and it was put usidc. 

TIIE TARIFF. 
,,cart'1y do wo folicitatc our readers that the 

bill reduce the Duties on Impotrs has finally passed both Houses, in a form differing very little 
from that in which it first passed tho House of 
Representatives. I his measure alone will redeem 
Congress from the reproach of much wasted time. 
It is emphatically, whatever may hu said of it by those who have opposed it, a Bill of Compromise. Cook at the vote in tho Senate on Thursday night on the question of indefinite postponement. Those 
who voted against the postponement, be it observed, 
wore against the rejection of the bill; end the vole 
stood as 3b to 10! Great and meritorious, and pa- triotic, have been tho concessions to alleged suffer- 
ing in one part of tho country, by their brethren 
in another. May their extent bo properly appreci- 
ated!—Nut. Int. 

Cx-Presilient Madison was invited to unite in 
the celebration ot our late National Anniversary by 1 

his fellow.citizens at Orange Court bouse. He was 
unable to attend, in consequence of the “very fee- j ble state to which lie had been reduced by a tedious 1 

indisposition." He avuiled himself, bowover, of 
the opportunity to offer a sentiment, which [to use ! 
his own language,] “accords with tho sensibility ] expressed by the committee to the painful aspect given to our national confederacy, by conflicting opinions on important questions among its inoin- 
bers.” The toast was as follows: 

“Maytho political discords in our country, so] “grateful to the enemies, he speedily brought to a 
“conclusion that will inspire fresh confidence in 
“the friends of our free institutions." 

Fro in the Aational Union, 
I III'. EAST ROOM.—A passing notice from 

Mr. Ci.av the other day vn transported Mr. Senator 1 
Bouton, that lie lias filled nearly six colutns of yes- ! 
terday’s (»lnhc with his acknowledgments! This | indomitable egotist bus shown during the present ] session of Congress, a degree of moral courage ] which almost rescues him from the contempt that] 
seems to be bis destiny. Ills resolutions are not! 
passed, his speeches are not listened to nor read; 
and yet ho persists, nothing daunted, in moving resolutions, speaking and printing! 

From the Arkansas Advocate. 
I" IQIIT BETWEEN THE SlIAWNEE AND CoM.MANCIlE 

Indians.— We are indebted to a gentleman residing 
at \V ashington, Hempstead county, for the follow, 
ing particulars of a fight between the Shawnee 
and Coiumanchc Indians, which took pluce ahont 
the 20th ult. on Red River, near the Cross Tim. 
hers. 

“About twenty days sinco, tu>enty-five Shawnee 
Indians fought three hundred and fifty Coranianchn 
Indians, on Red River, near the Cross Timbers.— 
The Shawnces attacked tho Cominanclies, about 
day light, and the battle lasted until near sunset, 
when the Conimanchcs retreated, leaving seventy. ! 
seven of their party dead; the Shawnee* lost only nine of their men. This appears to bo an imrea- 
sonablc story, but 1 have it from good authority, j indeed my informant saw most of the seventy-se- 1 
veil scalps. 

“On Saturday next (June lf>) the Shawnces and j Choctaws arc to hold a Council, fur the purpose] of raising a largo party to make war upon the 
Pawnees and Commanclies. It is understood that j 
tho Cherokee*, Kickapoos, Creeks, &e. will all] join against them 

General Wendall, one of the Soldiers of the Re- j volution, was struck by apoplexy in Albany on Sun- 
day last, whilst engaged in hearing divine service. ] 
He died next day. 

As an effectual remedy for the cholera infantum, j 
or what is generally termed “the summer complaint of infants," if taken in season, we are authorised ; 
by our own observation of it* efficacy, to recoin- 1 

mend the lye from hickory nsfies. No liquid should j bo given the little patient without having a portion 
of Hie lye in it. The taste is not bad, und the re- 
lief is immediate.—Norfolk Herald. 

no u. r>. stoop oi war raiment, t'apt. I.lliott, 
arrived at Mat air/, as on the 27th lilt, from a cruise. 

\\ e observe, in the General Order issued by General bcott to tho North Western Army, now 

marching against the Indians on our frontiers, the' 
following— 

“The General Commanding owes an apology to 
the brave men whom it will be his pride to conduct 
to battle, when ho positively prohibits, under the 
highest pen allies of the law, as he docs, all inutila. 
ting and sculping of prisoners, or the bodies of the 
enemy, who maybe killed in action. But, as a few : 
inconsiderate or worthless individuals might, if not' 
warned and checked, bring odium on the whole ! 
army, the c barbarian practices arc denounced in ; 

advance.” 

In the British House of Commons on tho 31st 
May, Cord Palmerston in reply to a question from 
Sir R. Vivynn, respecting the expedition to Portu- 
gal, stated, that his “Majesty’s Ministers were de- 
termined to preserve a strict neutrality between the 
princes of (ho House of Braganza so long as other 
powers also preserved it; but, if rtthcr powers did 
not preserve neutrality, his Majesty’s Government 
would feel themselves culled upon to take such 
steps as they considered most fitting to maintain 
the interests and dignity of llm country.” 

Erses Natch,®,—The Milledgcville Journel states, 
that one of its editors lately saw in possession of 
a citizen of a neighbouring county a live snake, 
about thirteen incites long, and of the size of a man’s 
finger, liHviug two heads. Each head and neck is 
about two inches long from their point of separa- 
tion. It is active and(thrifly, having grown several ! 
inches since it was caught some months ago in the 
Mic.a-sti.keo lake. It commonly runs out both 
tongues at the same time, but the motions of tho 
heads seem not to he generally dependent on each j 
other. When food is given to one the other will ! 
sometimes endeavor to snath it away. 

NEW YORK MARKET, July 13. 
flour.—Although it was apprehended that Iho 

panic arising from tho prevalence of an alarming 
disease amongst us, would have the effect to sus- 

pend business, yet up to this time, an increased 
animation prevails in the market for Western 
Flour, principally for the Eastern market. The 
demand has taken off the supplies at full prices I 
and even a small advance on former quotations— i 
good brands nro sold freely at JJ5J to $0—and 
Ohio, of which about 1,000 barrels are received, at j 85} to 5 .81}; .Southern continues very dull; com-1 
nton brands have given way full 12J cents per bar-' 
rel; Petersburg is offered at superior brands for J city demand are nt formor quotitions; Georgetown ! 

to .}; for Philadelphia 6} is required. dram.— Business vory limi cd, scarcely worthy of remark—a small parcel Western sold at 9s. 6d.;* 1 

a parcel of superior .Southern Corn sold at 64 cts;! 
Jersey and Northern 70 rente; Ryo dull at 89 conte. 
No change in Corn Meal. 

• 81.18}—there being 8s. to tho Dollar in New 
Y ork. 

SHOT.—500 hags assorted; receiving, far sale 
by LANCASTER, DEN BY A- CO. 

0 l 

■ : «>• ... 

DIED, 
On Monday evening last, tho Uih instant, in the 
* * year of lior ago, after a very protracted ill. 

ness, winch she bore with a calmness and rosignu. 
ion, denoting a mind entirely ut peace, Mrs. .Mar. 

oarkt M turns Banks, wife of Mr. Wilson Banks, ot tins city and daughter of the lute Col. Thos. 
Martin, of Baltimore. She has left two children, 
a daughter und son, to the cure of an affectionate lather. 

l'rom the Siam,to,, Spectator of Jalu 13. 
.... Ditto. 

«»n Wednesday morning last, of a todious illness, our very venerable and highly respected fellow citizen, Arciuua'.u Stuart, Esq. aged 75. 
u" individual* nro now to bo found in Vir. 

gmia, not one probably West of the mountains, ie incidents of whose life are more connected with the history of* our country’s glory. In the 
ear \ pan ,,j his liic he was a volunteer soldier in the war which eventuated in American Indo. 
I tn mi* i., llo ufteru'ards filled various rcKpun.si. > e nn il stations; and was a member of the State 
convention for adopting the Federal Constitution. 
Ami to the present generation he was well known 

Court 
a e Uml i,,,Parl‘al Judge of tho Cencrul 

1 he wisdom, the firmness, and dignified denies. n°Ur V I1*"'.* ^le reflected in the discharge of his 
official duties, procured for him the veneration and 
esteem df all who knew him. As u warm and 
s ea y nend an utfectionate und tender husband and parent he was surpassed by none—Those who 

now bun best will longest cherish tho recollect, ion of his virtues. 
Gn Sunday the 8th inst., ut his rcsidcnco near (..recnville, Kobkrt Tatk, in Ilia 8Uth year of his 

ago. He was u native of Augusta County, and 
an excellent citi/on. lie served a tour of duty in the Revolutionary War in the company command, 
cd by his brother, Capt. Janies Tate, who fell ut 
t Guildford. He was for many years nn Cider, ana nn ornament of the Presbyterian church of Bothcl. Those who kuewf him best_ 
who witnessed his daily walk, fait constrained to 
say as he passed: “Behold an Israelite indeed, in 
whom in no guilu.M 

AT a Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chair- 
eery, held for Albemarle County, tlie 21st of 

October 1831, James Tompkins und Surah his wife, late Sarah Minor, Plaiiilifis; against Alexander 
Garrett, Lxecutor ol Dabney Minor deceased, Al- 
bert G. Quarles and Mary his wife, late Mary Mi- 
nor, E. W. Reinhart and Catharine his wife, late 
Catharine Minor, William Minor by John Minor lus Guardian, Mildred Minor by John II. Eustace 
her Guardian, and Lucy Jane Minor bv Martha J. 
Minor her Guardian, Defendants—In Ciia.nckiiv. 

This cause came on this day lobe hoard on tho 
bill, answers, and exhibits, and on argument of 
counsel, whereupon it is adjudged, ordered und 
decreed by tho court, that tho defundent Alexander 
Garrett, Executor of Dabney .Minor deceased, do 
proceed to advertise the property both real and 
personal, mentioned in the bill, answers, &c. be- 
longing to the estate of Dabney Minor, deceased, and undisposed of, in sucii newspapers as ho may deem best calculated to give public noiico thereof— 
und to sell the same at public sale for the best 
price that can be procured for the same—selling the land-3 ot said cstulc, at such time as ho may deem best, between now and the first day of Sep- tember next, either in entire tracts, or smaller par- cels as inry be best for tiie interest of said legatees, 
jn a credu of one, two, and three vears, taking from tho purchasers, bon is with approved secunt 
ty, and a Oi.ed of trust on the lands ,except the 
Western or Indiana lands) to secure the payment of the purchase money,—that the negroes mid 
other personal property be sold, as soon as possible, either altogether lor credit, or partly tor cash and 
partly on credit, as may be deemed by said Garrett 
most conducive to tho interest of said estate_and 
should tho whole, or any part of said personal pro. 
perty he sold on credit, the same not to exceed 
twelve months, taking bonds with unexceptionable 
security from tho purchasers—and that the said 
Alexander Garrett, do muke particular and special 
report to this court of his actings and doings touch, 
ing the same, preparatory to a decree. The Carr’s 
Brook lands will he sold subject to tbe rent of tho 
ensuing year, (1832.) Teste, 

juiie 11-clds ALEX’R GARRETT, C. C. 

sTaTioT 
In obedience to the above decree, the under- 

signed will, on the twenty fourth day of Auoust 
next, at CARR’S BROOK, in tho county of Albe- 
marle, sell at public auction, on the credit in said de- 
creo mentioned, that vnluablo estate nailed Carr’s 
Brook, or Carr’s Low Grounds, formerly the resi. 
deuce of Peter Carr, deceased, containing about 
670 acres, about 130 or 140 acres of which are L,.w 
Grounds, which with the cleared high lunds are 
in a good state of cultivation. The improvements, consist ol a large convenient 

DWELLING HOUSE. 
Kitchen, Weaving House, lee House, Carriage House, Barn, Thrashing Machine, Stables, Ser- 
vants Houses and all oilier necossary out Houses. 
This estate lies about five or six miles north of the 
University ot Virginia and the town of Charlottes- 
ville on the Rivanna River, the improvement of 
the navigation of which is now under contract 
and expected to be completed this summer, admit- 
ting boats of burden u;> to Charlottesville and in- 
deed up to the estate itself—This land is so well 
known to*most persons in this State, that it is 
deemed only necossiry to say to distant persons that it is rare indeed that such property is in mar- 
ket, to be sold at public auction. Tlie Land will 
be sold in one entire tract, or divided to suit pur- chasers, as maybe deemed best. All are invited 
to view the premises previous to tbe sale, which 
will be shewn by application to (lie undersigned, (in Charlottesville,) or Doctor lames Tomkinc, residing at Carr’s Brook. 

At the same time and place, in further obedi- 
ence to said decree, 1 shall sell, in like manner, a 
I ract ot Land of about 352 Acres, lying on Big Bremo Creek, in Fluvanna, near James River, and in the neighborhood of Gen. John II. Cocke’s. 
Some of this Land is of good quality, and all hea- 
vily timbered with pine, barrel timber, «S^c. con- 

veniently situated to James River, and a large and 
valuable Merchant Mill. 

/vi me same lime ami place, in further obc.li 
cnee to said decree, I shall in like manner, (sub- ject, however, to the dower of tho widow of |>.«h- 
ney Minor,) sell four Tracts of Land, in the .State 
ot Indiana, all embraced in, and arc a part of the 
Illinois grant, designated in tho plat thereof as fob 
lows, to wit:—hive hundred Acres, being number 
184; two hundred Acres in number 126, (letters A C;) one hundred Acres in number 2f>f», (letter 
C,) and two hundred and fifty Acres, the North 
East half of number 127. 'Die litlc to those Indi- 
ana lauds, (though doomed good) will lie made 
with special warranty. Tho titles to the Virginia lands, will be mado with general warranty. Per- 
sons desirous ot removing to Indiana, are particu. larly invited to attend this sale, as they may find it 
much to their advantage to do so. 

At the same time and place, I shall sell, for curIi, 
some articles of Personal Property, belonging to 
Dabney Minor, dcc’d, not heretofore sold. 

# 
As tile above Rales are made preparatory to a 

distribution of tho Estate of Dabney Minor, dcc’d. 
which have conic to my bauds as his Executor, 
and as I am desirous of closing my Executorship 
thereof as speedily as possible, I take this method 
to notify tho debtors of tho estate, that no further 
indulgence can be given, and that all debts not 
speedily discharged, will be put into the hands of 
an Attorney tor collection;—and notice is hereby given to all persons having claims against said Es- 
tate, to come forward, with their claims duly au- 
thenticated, that the same may he paid before a 
distribution of the Estate, otherwise, this notice 
will be plead in bar of their claims. 

ALEX. GARRETT, Ex’or of 
Dabney Minor, Dec’d. 

The Richmond Enquirer, Whig, Washing, ton Globe, Lynchburg Virginian and Winches- 
ter Virginian will please publish the above till day of sale, and forward their account to this Oflfe» 
for payment. je 11—td? 
• It the I *irginia 'JPenite nturn- 

fFARMERS ran he supplied with Wheat 
Threshers, Fans, hoavy and light Waggons, Carts, Ploughs, Gear of different kinds, II OCK, Axes, and indeed any article of agricultural use, ot good materials, faithful workmanship, and on 

accommodating terms. Millers cap he supplied with Burr Stones of any size; anil country mer- 
chants with the various manufactures by tho quan- tity at very reduced prices. 

77/OS. C. MONCURE, Oen’l A-’t. 
w jy 12—w3w 

DIAIRS.—Landing this morning from brig ™ y Lowell, an assortment of fancy, Windsor, 
rocking and other Chairs, for sale low by 
~iy 1 LANCASTER, DENBY A. CO. 

OIL.—2ft demijohns of fresh o>;%„ < just rc- 
r.eivsd and for sale by 

jy Ifi LANCASTER, DENBY A CO 

TU nvu.uuW ! 
L'liiuu Canal Lottery Drawing will be received Po-Morrow Morning, at 8 o’clock. 

SPLENDID LO’ITERY. 
1 Prize of $30,000 §30 000 
2 io.ooo aj;(,00 
*1 5.000 20,000 

10 1,000 10,000 
1 G40 G4(> 

20 500 10,000 
10 3 JO 13,800 

&c. Ac, Ac. 
Tickets $10, halves 5, quartern 2 50. 

Grand Consolidated Lottery—Drawing will be 
1 received on Thursday Morning, at 8 o’clock. 

CAPITAL PRIZES: 
815,000 $5,000 

•1,000 3,000 
2,000 1,878 

5 «d 1,000 A.c, Ac. A c. Lowest Prize $8. 
I ickets §5, halves 2 50, quarters l 25. 

\ irginiu Stale Lottery—Drawing will lako place 
ut the Eaglo Hotel, on Friday Afternoon, at 1 
o’clock. 

CAPITAL PRIZES: 
$20,000 $10,000 

5.000 4.000 
3.000 2,500 

7 of 1,000 Ac. Ac. Ac. 
I ickots $5, halves 2 50, quarters 1 25. 

New 5 ork Lottery—Drawing will bo received 
on Saturday Morning, nt 8 o’clock. 

CAPITAL PRIZES : 
$13,000 $5,000 

2.000 1,300 
5 of 1,000 1,100 

Ac. &,o. Ac. 
1 ickets $4, Halves 2, quarters 1. 

for sale, us usual, in every variety, at the Lotto 
ry Office of XJ. IVxlC3CXr*2. 

jy 10 Next below the door of the Eagle Hotel. 

ofi'icb. 
1 ^l0 ^',ow York Lottery No. 

1 54 41 50 22 24 21 10 G2 51 
Nos. 21 22 51, Prizu of $300, and 22 24 54, 

were sold and paid hy BIGGER. 

lU-AlUKKUW! 
Union Canal Lottery, No. 11—Drawing to be 

roceivcd To-Morrow morning. 
CAPITALS : 

1 Prize of §30,000 is §30,000 
2 do. 10,000 is 20,000 
1 do. 5,000 is 20,000 

10 do. 1,000 is % 10,000 
i ickets §10, halves 5, quarters 2 50. 

Grand Consolidated Lottery, No. M—Drawing 
to be received on Thursday' Morning. Loaes'i 
Prize §8. b 

CAPITALS: 
1 Prize of §15,000 is §15,000 
1 do. 5,000 5 000 
1 do. 4,000 4,000 
1 do. 3,000 3,000 

Tickets §5, halves 2 50, quarters 1 25. 
for sile, as usual, in every variety, at ino Ex 

change and Lottery Office of 
TjHO. B. Bia«V23R. 

Corner opposite the Eagle Hotel. 
O'IVhere the two grand capitals of §30,000 

each, six ol 10,000, and numerous other splendid 
Prizes have recently been sold and paid at tight. jy ii 

Story on Bailments. 
JUST published, for sale by R. I. SMITH, 

Commentaries on the Law of Bailments, with 
illustrations from the Civil and the Foreign Law 
hy Joseph Story, L. L. D. Dane Professor of Law- 
in Harvard University. jy 

For Not I oik, 

rg^HE steamboat SANDUSKY will leave the 
-*- 'v narf on Sunday morning, at 5 o'clock, 

\°r. Norfolk.— Days of Departure—Wednesday, rndaj’ and Sunday, at five o’clock, A. M 
jo 29-tf 

IT The steamboat SANDUSKY will land pas. 
sengers at Old Point Comfort, if not in time for the Baltimore boats at Norfolk—thoso Loaf* bein r advertised to land them. jv 15 

!■: S S*IZ•& s. 
IIL subscribers having taken possession ol 

V1,s property, havo adopted this method of 
informing the public, that every preparation (or the roception and accommodatim^ of visitors lias been made. No expence or lab*b;is been omit, ted to render every thing both comfortable and con. 
voment. J. L. & J. 1’. COLEM AN 

IV 9 

Valuable Dragon Land for tale. 
toiler for sale, my TRACT of LAND, lyonr m the lotver eml of King »nd Queen, irniiicclL 
atcly oil the Gloucester Lino, and directly on the 
Dragon Run. 'J’liis Tract contains about lour hun- dred and twenty acres. The main body of this Lind is laid off into threo shifts, cacti of which produces with a small force, about one hundred and 
hfty barrels corn, onls, wheat, &.c. Tho Dragon Low (.rounds containing upwards of one hundred 
acres, is heavily timbered with the finest cypress trees, most ol which aretreinondously large, many ot which measurin', across the slump from \ to 6 feet. I his kind of timber is-of the greatest value, being suited for shingles, plank, scantling, &.c 
and which is frequently wanted by the navy for! Gun Carriages, & c. &.c. This Land is about four 
indcs trorn navigablo .water—by a lato Act of the General Assembly, it will soon bo made navigable for boats, and butteanx from Piankatank River up to the spot. 'Piic soil on which this timber stands 
is considered inexhaustible, being a perfect vegetn’ ble compost. I have no doubt to a man of enter- 
prise, and one acquainted with the culture of land, and the management of negroes, this Land might be made to pay a greater per cent on tho nnnnnl 
amount asked for it, than any in tho U. S. J will sell it on tho most accommodating lorrns. A line 
addressed to me, at Belle Lie Post Office. Mat. thews County, will be attended to. 

j? S-c8* THOS. LUMPKIN. 
M Teacher Wanted. rm .O lake immediate charge of a School, in a a private family, If, miles south west of Peters. 

>,,rg. I lie situation is in nil respects an airreea- Me one, and tho School, until the interruption winch has just occurred by the departure of the 
teacher, has been well organized and attended. 

no person need apply, who cannot produce sa- 
tisfactory evidence of his moral and literary com- 
petency, and bis experience in teaching the An- 
cient Languages, and the Elements of .Mathema- 
tics, together with the other branches of a good 
English education—apply to J. \V. l’KGRAM, jy ** |j oi Petersburg, 

•—Shippers by the Maryland and Vir- 
*- tfinia Steamboat Company’s Boats Norfolk 

and Virginia, ore informed, that no goods will be 
received on hoard in future, until directions are 
sent from the shipper to whom they arc consigned. L has been a common practice to send freight down without any mark or infotmalion relative to 
its destination. I,. LED LAM, Act. 

jy ;i (H 

Land fi>r 
Eft V virtue of n Decree of I lie. County Court of 

! H ft New Kent, in Chmcorjr, the subscribers will 
j expose to nolo on the premises, on Wednesday the 

Hth day of August next if fiiir. if not, on the .Sa. 
turdny thereafter, the Tract of Land of xvliich the 
late John Smith doc’d', seized, containing about 
27;> acres. 'I’his Land 1 <-s in the neighbourhood 
of the Windsor Shades in New Kent County, 
about 1’i miles from the Chicknhominy River, nod 
is well timbered with nine and oaks. The im. 
provements consi t of a comfortable Dwelling 
House, all necessary out (louses and a good Or 
chard. A credit of two years will bo allowed the 
purchaser, who is required to enter into bonds 
with good security, and to execute a Deed of Trus- 
on the Land to secure thebaianco of the .parchaec 
money after deducting tho costs of suit and sale 
which must be paid in cash. Mr James A. Smith, 
residing at Windsor Shades, will shew tha premise:! 
toany one desirous of purchnsing, 

JOHN [». M' GH L. tr- 
j.\s. f; FA MPr.H. i4 ommntioner*. 

;,7—u3l' 
I 

r*» .. *<•, 

MK. It A li VllD tl. \\ kl.KKiC, I. tc sheriff oF 
Mecklenburg and administrator with tlio will 

annexed ef.Margurof Clark. Messrs.*Wm.Cloik, Ed. 
ward Clark, J tines Clark, .>11011111! Clark, John Cull, 
reutli and Mary his wife, Eliza Wilson, Sally Wii. 
son, Frank Wilson, Nancy Wilson, Foggy Wil. 
son, 81'imol WiUon, Lemuel Wilson, children of 
Nancy Wilma, end Eiizuuuin Johnson, Obiditlt 

! Overly, administrator of his dee iced v.ifo Tabitha, 
formerly Tabitha Wilson, and Junes \\ tl on, 

'hi1'! no ice, that on tho sixteenth, seventeenth, 
and eighteenth days of August next, unless soon, 
er completed, at the t ivor.i house o'* James WiL 
I; i'"‘oa, in the county of Mecklenburg, and statu 
•>f \ irginia, 1 shall pr ieeed to take the dopo&itiong ot M'vcrul witnesses to be read us evidence on the 
tnnl ot a suit in chancery notv depending ami tin. 
doUr tinned in tho circuit superior court ol" law 
and chancery lor t'c countv of Mecklenburg, in 
which vou the said Richard H. Walker, Ijto sho- 
rill oI Mecklenburg and udministrutcr with i„o 
will annexed of Margaret Clark, is plaintiff, and 
William Amis executor of Archibald Cluik, unit 
you the other named panics, uru delbn iants; and 
on the thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth due* of 
September next, at the smiio pla-.e, unless aJoiter 
completed, 1 sho 1 take t ie depositions ol" seveiul 
witnesses to bo rend a-i evidence in the sumo suit, between the sumo parties und depending in tho 
same court, at which times and place you may at- 
tend if vou think proper. Yours, &:c. 

WM. AM 18, Executor of 
july 1 i-Lt I vc" Archih hi Clark. 

MI ICE.—-Tho Committee for the building of 
the A orfulk House, have made clioico of a 

plan, and are prepared to enter into contracts foe 
materials and building. The dimensions ure as 
follows, viz: I tie front 76 feel; u basement of 
7A teot; three mid a half" stories high from tho 
basement. '1 wo wings; tho principal one running back 143 feet, the other 90 fcot. The building to 
contain 81 rcmiTtu, besides two rooms in the basement 
in front, calculated for offices. The lirst story, 

| and the columas of the portico, of granite; tho resi-. 
| due of the building of brick. 

No proposal will be received after the 10th of 
July; and none accepted, except it bo stated within 
what time the performance ot the contract can bn 
commenced. Tho completion of the building will 
be limited to tlio shortest period, which v. ill admit 
ul its execution in tho host tty 1<-. Communications 
to lie addressed to \\ in. French, Ecq. 

j° 89 COMMITTEE. 
il.f 1 lie Richmond \\ hig, ILiltunurc American 

and the National Intelligencer, will publish tho 
above till forbid, and forward their bills to litis of- 
fice tor collection.— Norfolk Heruhi 

iNU I 1UW. 

I OFFER for a .lc the property which I hold at 
Louisa Court House. Its peculiar situation is 

such, us well as its unusual advantages, that a de- 
scription oitlium would make an advertisement 
too long. The bindings arc of wood, and would 
require a small advance to improve them, say from 
one thousand to fifteen hundred dollars to'make them sullicieiit for all the advantages which pertain to the property. The land is of ordinary quality, but in a high state of improvement. The tract 
contains 332} acres. The whole of that which in 
cleared is in very fine tilt; it likewise contains that 
which is not common to such establishments, a 
superabundance of farm timber and fire wood!_ 
Should the seasons be congenial, the hay crop, which will he swart her this year, is worth not loss than one thousand dollars, and cun he sold directly at homo. The land, like other land w hicli requires cultivation and improvement, and lobe taken caro of, is adapted to any crop which belongs to our climate in V irginia—latitude 36} degrees—and the soil i. susceptible by the application of those means winch ure easily and readily to be had, if there 
wore capitalists to purchase. The place, though called Louisa Court House, i deemed a villa«?«? 
niul by many individuals* it jy thought could**!*© made much larger if the owner of the land would 
.ay it nfi in Jots. The cost to the purchasers in 
copartnership, was originslly twenty-five thousand dollars, in the year 161? or 18. The expenditures and subsequent improvements havo been very con- 
siderable, at all events to make the sum at this no- nod equal to thirty thousand dollars f-.rtl o whole; and the profits which i.nnu illy aria- 1 this dull 
period, as well as tlio very many had [of latel cros» 
years, .ms paid more than C per centum; and if me purchaser should think li.ut it were !o l.is iu. 
tercst, after examining il.o peculiar advantages w-h.ch hn property has, would bring an interest of more than 12A per centum. Tho subscriber in thu absence of those means which are necessary to avan himself of all the advantages which arc 
necessary, is induced to offer it for sale. It is situ ated on the main ro .d leading from Richmond, north and north-west about 5j miles from Rich, morid, and on the stage road, now called the Loui- 

sa and Orange line, and is on tho dime Lion to Chailottesvilh- district: from that place in the pre- sent road 3- miles, but the more direct route is by tlicorcen Springs, the waters of which were for merly much resorted to, and lic'.u in hhd, repute — 

They, however, are the property of \h J ,rno9 M Morris, and not now resorted to as a outlie water' 
ing place. 1 

ll is presumed that the place ollcred for sale is generally known in Virginia, if not in other .States and the subscriber confidently and i.i good faith 
recommences it as an exceedingly valuable and healthttil situation. Refcrenco to the sub.crihcr lor further particulars, cither by letter or in person must be Louisa Court House, Vu. 
J°ne 7~tf JOHN M. PRICE. 

# t It EIV % SI 9t>. 
A DSCOXDED from this city, on the morning -th ol the 9!hh ult., a NEGRO MAN. (-’ive> 

mi ned Aaron, who calls himself Aaron LiohtVoot I have reason to believe that l.is destination is New 
Yo/k;. }'.y *ho Norfolk. If apprehended out of the State of Virginia, ami k-cured in jail k° that I recover nim, l will give $100. ]f taken within l!,e Stale, and secured ir like manner I Will pay a reward of $30—Aaron is a mulatto, of 
genteel appearance, 35 years old. (hut looks older) 

V 1‘.’ 10,-’ ,1'cl"’s spare and well made, high forehead, inctin ng to baldness, oval fare ro- giik.r lonlures, speaks slowly and deliberately—his dress when lari seen, was a grey short coat', blue 
pantaloons, boots, black h.aI, with crepe around it. usually wears a wa»eh, with a guard chain. Aaron 
ik no doubt m possession of a free pis*, or taken letters addressed to soino person in Norfolk with 
the view to eflv-ct a safe passage. 

W! MOSRY, Jr., Executor of M. II. Mosbir Richmond, Va,, July Q,- 1832. J * 

i KUS I SALK. 
g&Y virtue of two Deeds of Trust, executed by 15 .Josep., D. Glenn, to the Subscriber, lor pur poses therein specim-d, ..no bearing date the 26lh 

file 3°mi *29l11,0 °lhftr on the 30 b dav of September, 1830, boll, of which sa.d Deeds tire of record in Goochland county court, \\ he aold, for cash, at the residence of the said Joseph |}. Glenn, i„ the upper end of Goochland county on the Three Chopt Road, on theSOth day of July, 1832, if fair, if „ot, tho m.xt lair day thereafter, Sundays excepted; one Tract of Land, containing ninety acres, it being the same Ira t on whicli the said G|Cnn row resides, ono Negro Girl, nil said Glenn’s stock of Horses. Cows, Sheen and Hogs, Household and Kitchen I urmluro, 1 anlation Tools end Utensils, and all bis Stock ol GOODS on hand, or ,o much tk, r. of. as w, lbe suflTicient to satis', the sums of m>. ey called for by .ho and two Deeds of Trust—Each title will only bo convey, d, as is vested in Ko Sub. acriber by tho t.uiJ Iwo De. da of Trust. 
GARNET M. QUARLES, 

ian L9 Clot_T», H-r, k. 

j'^M <} PJf —I’be Steamboat I’dTOMAC, C.ipt 
/ * „!,;LU'' Itenn.u.i,, will, until farther notion' 
tearo Richmond, every Tuesday morning at 5 
"r,-’ for C"y Poi»'' Norfolk, Alexandria and Washington City. coif n,ay 

JfcTOTICE.—Intending t-. visit some of the wa 
tcring places in Virginia, for my health I have determined In bring ..II my trans-'etioDa Vs well private as in my fiduciary character,to „ s dy and tm,a »• i-eto.. I ,.ms th-rafor. request aft those indebted to mo m o..|„ r capacity, to make im. mediate p.y .H.d u.,..,. ,a*ing claim*. a.r.jnst 

me, are requested to present.. projaulv auS Heated, as ready to dischargo firm* 
■m 7—wlOe Tm,yiASv*i 0;if‘rC-V; ..- 

________ 
*-■ -hmond County. 

I I.VIE—230 ,v,s <f I.ruston L. .ic-landing ~f 'loin schr. Br n f r s !e i v 
jy 16^ DAVENPORT ajien <fe CO. 

'' i a b.— ~d tia.l (,«i. iter cask* 
sup, nor V •j.dr.i Wine, vi, a of D::« 

I mi at. re "ived -r.d frrsaie v 

| jy I I A yc A / ER. f’T VJt y a r r» 


